




Feelings of support and security regarding cancer care in Akita
















Abstract： Questionnaire concerning feelings of support and security regarding cancer care were administered 
to 1200 residents from three regions in Akita prefecture (Akita, Yokote, and Yuzawa cities), to elucidate the 
characteristics of these residential areas as it aﬀ ects their sense of security. We received 437 responses (response 
rate: 36.6% ). The results of the survey revealed that 59.2% of the respondents did not believe that they could receive 
cancer treatment or nursing care without anxiety in their residential areas. A sense of security concerning home care 
services was especially low: only 20.4% of the respondents thought that they “can receive home care services in their 
local area without anxiety.” Moreover, 70% or more of the respondents thought that “to get through the winter” or 
“to receive eﬀ ective treatment in the local community” were important with reference to their own sense of security. 
The characteristics analyzed by each region revealed diﬀ erences between the healthcare zones in which the areas 
were located. Thus a sense of security among residents of Yuzawa city was low, possibly because the city has no core 
hospitals or palliative care facilities being in an area that receives particularly heavy snowfall. The characteristics of 
these residential areas that increase a sense of security concerning cancer care were as follows: “there is a medical 
institution  nearby that can be immediately consulted when necessary,” “residents can receive medical care at home 
even during winter,” and “residents know about the system for home medical care in the local community.” These 
results show that in order to increase a sense of security for ordinary citizens with reference to cancer care, it is 
necessary to examine strategies to enhance local medical institutions and information support systems concerning 
cancer care. Also to develop specific welfare and livelihood support such as snow-removal services are needed to 
enable home medical treatment during winter.
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　属性は先行研究（Igarashi et al.，2012；三澤, 
2011；井村ら, 2011； Miyashita, Sanjo, Morita, 
Hirai& Uchitomi, 2007；Sanjo et al., 2007；



























































豪雪 229 52.4 144 100.0 85 55.2 0 0.0 





点病院 91 20.8 0 0.0 －7.5 12 7.8 －4.9 79 86.8 12.7 .000 
居住医療圏外がん拠
点病院以外 24 5.5 4 2.8 －1.7 4 2.6 －2.0 16 13.9 3.8 
居住医療圏がん拠点
病院 224 51.3 105 72.9 6.4 119 77.3 8.0 0 66.7 －14.6 
居住医療圏がん拠点







段がない 89 23.8 20 17.1 －2.1 40 29.2 1.9 29 24.2 0.1 .112
公共交通機関が利用
しにくい 202 54.0 68 58.1 1.1 65 47.4 －1.9 69 57.5 0.9 
歩くのが面倒 39 10.4 17 14.5 1.8 15 10.9 0.3 7 5.8 －2.0 
















地域医療体制病院数 39 0.359 30 0.721 0.276 4 0.407 0.037 5 0.709 0.046 
地域医療体制診療所数 453 4.171 342 8.317 3.149 76 7.726 0.700 35 4.964 0.322 
地域医療体制訪門看護数 15 0.138 11 0.264 0.101 3 0.305 0.028 1 0.142 0.009 
在宅療養支援病院数 4 0.037 3 0.072 0.028 1 0.102 0.009 3 0.425 0.028 











受診希望（車距離㎞） 17.7 22.5 5.76 3.1 14.0 17.4 34.8 28.6 .000 
希望病院（車利用分） 23.8 18.0 14.2 6.4 19.9 14.7 38.5 20.7 .000 



























































50 歳 以 下
50 － 59 歳
























































































































































































































































n ％ ％ ％ ％ ％ ％ ％ ％
がん医療に対する安心感
安心して治療や介護を受けら
れる 419 5.7 22.2 14.6 16.7 21.2 18.1 1.4 40.8
あまり苦しくなく過ごせると
思う 420 7.6 27.9 11.2 21.9 18.3 12.4 0.7 31.4
苦痛や心配には十分に対処し
てもらえる 419 5.5 22.0 16.0 17.2 24.8 14.3 0.2 39.4
いろいろなサービスがあるの
で安心である 421 6.9 20.4 15.4 21.4 22.3 12.6 1.0 35.9
お住まいの地域で安心して自
宅療養できる 421 16.9 29.7 15.2 17.8 10.7 9.3 0.5 20.4
自宅で最期まで過ごすことも
可能である 421 14.7 30.9 12.6 14.5 15.9 9.7 1.7 27.3
環境に対する安心感
近くにすぐかかれる医療機関
があって安心である 419 5.3 16.2 11.5 16.0 22.0 24.8 4.3 51.1
冬季にも自宅で療養すること
が可能である 420 15.2 26.9 16.0 15.5 15.2 11.0 0.2 26.4
冬を乗り切ることは「安心感」
を考える上で大切である 418 2.9 5.0 4.3 13.9 23.4 37.6 12.9 73.9
地域での療養は安心感を考え






















































































































































































































































































































































































※有意確率　安心感 3段階を医療圏毎の比較をするために、両側検定、無回答を除いてカイ二乗検定を実施した。    






































全体（ｎ＝432） 秋田市（ｎ＝143） 横手市（ｎ＝152） 湯沢市（ｎ＝138）




















































































































































































































































有効n 平均値 標準偏差 最大値 最小値 中央値
有意
確率※
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